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[For the Scientific Amencanl. 

THE LEAF-CU'r'rER BEE. 
[By Edward C.H. Day, of the 8choolof Mines, Columbia College]. 

Would you enjoy sensations of genuine, worthy pleasure, 
such as are not to be Obtained in a stroll on Broad way, or eVtn 
amidst the artistic luxuries of a wealthy mansion-oj ple8sure 
unaccompanied by feelings of envy and jealousy, awi uual 
loyed by the thousands of petty cares, and the follies and 

vices, that, amongst your fellow men, jostle you at "very 
corner? Do but have recourse to Nature, and watch her 
operations. No knowledge of hard words is reqUIred fwthlS
a pair of willing and patient eyes is all that IS needtul; 
the name of the creature you are watching is imlliateI'lal to 
you-its habits, its history, and itsel1 are before you-nute 
accurately in your mind what you observe, and when oppor
tuniLy offers, you will be able to find out all that is l'tCu,ntea 
about it in books. There are but few persons, we trust 
(though, alas! we have our doubts on the 
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cutting bees. Why should these creatures hang the walls of i pleted the six or seven cells which compose her cylinder 
tI,e cells they excavate with tbe finest silk or with the ten- i "\Vhat other archit,ct could carry impressed upon the tab 
de rest ro�� leaves, or choose the gaudy red-poppy petals as lets of his memory the entne idea of the edifice which be has 
the material for lurnishing these little" hom, s of taste '/" 
These small species do nut so hequently attract attLntion as 
the larger carpenter-be, s, for their nests are generally more 
concl:aled ; but the tracl'S of the operations of tht, 1l1egac/tile 
centuncula1'is, or tile" leaf-cutter" bee, must often be nuticed. 
'l'he observer may frequently find upon a rose bush leaves out 
ot which a porilOn of a circle has been cut with remarkable 
accuracy. If he succeed in seeing the worker in the act, 
he will observe that the f, at is accomplished rapidly as well 
as dexttrously by the Httle creature's jaws; and sLould he dis
cOVer her nest, he will lefJrn that she disposes of the frag
llient� with equal skill. The nadel' may best understand this 
by a glaLce at the accompanying engraving, and by the tol
lowing extract fr.'m Kirby and Spence; we merely premising 
tllat these bees hollow out the tunnel, they afterwards tapes-

to erect and, destitute of square or plumb-lint·, cut out his 
materials in thdr exact dimensions without making a single 
mistake'?' 

When such are the marvelous works of an in�('ct, are we 
wrong in inviting you to give a little of your span; time to 
the obs('rvatlOn of Nature '! And would it not be better for 
ourselves and ours had we but a wider knowledge of her 
material ways? 

----------�.----------

GYlllllastics as a IleJlledy lor Pbysi('a1 DebiJity. 
Th" following extraet from a paper by Arcbibald M'Jclaren, 

of the Oxford Gymnasium, pUblished in the last number of 
the Herald of Hauth, fhows in a striking manner the power 
01 properly-directed (,xercise to restore nJU�cu]ar power and to 
develop tnat of persr.ns natur'llly weak: 

"The first detachment of non com mis-
point of number), who do not pay some at- sioned off:(�rs, twelve in l>umbcr'. �ent to me 
tention to the truths ot Nature that sur- to quality as instmctors for the army, Wf're 
round us; but many things that are the Felected from all branches of tho service. 
most interesting we only half comprehend, Thpy ranged between nineteen and twenty-
because their salient features are so familiar nine yoars of age, between five felt fiVH inch-
that we do not think it worth while to in- es and six feet in hig. t, between nin(> stone 
quire further. We thus wander through two pounds and twelve stnn" six poun0s in 
the world, unconsdous of its wonders, iail- weight, and had spell from two to twelve 
inO' to discern its half-hidden beauties, and years'sel'vice_ I confetis I felt greatly dis-
iO'�orant of the lessons of wisdom that it IS comfited at the aplwar"nee 01 this detach-
e�er willing to teach to those who are not mmt, so different in every physical attribute; 
too self-satisfied to learn. I perce:v�d the difficulty, tbe very great dif-

Every child in its first reading lessons is ficulty of working them in tile flame squad at 
tauO'ht somethinO' in wIITds of the habits of the same exercises; and the unfitIless of some 
thelJOney bee; :nd there are few children of them for a duty 80 special ae the ins1ruc-
that have not, with childhood's yearning tion of l){'ginntcfS in a new system of bodily 
after natural knowledge, endeavored to exprc;se-a system i n  which I have found it  
learn more by their own observation, wat,ch- necessary to lay down as an absolute rule, 
ing the little gatherers collecting honey, or that every exercise in every lesson shall be 
wearily struggling homewards with over- extcnt, d in its perfect form by tbe instruct.or 
laden thighs. 'fhey have Deen told of the previous to the attempt of the learner; 
waxen cells these insects make, and "honey- knowing from exp"rimlce how important is 
comb" in the course of years, becomes a example in the aequitdtion of all pbysicaJ 
familiar idea in their min-ds, and a useful movements, and how widel y the exercisEs 
term in their stock of words. If, by chance, might miss (of their object if un wortllily 
they have seen a swarm, they may bave rel-resented :7 an inf"rior instructor_ But I 
realized the multitudes that make up a also saw tbat the detachmr·nt presented per-
society of bees; and if happy enough to haps as tail' a sample of the art< y as it was 
ha.ve been able to watch a hive in summer, p(,ssible to obtain in the same numbtcr of men, 
they have probably learnt what a busy com- and that it I dosely observed the results of 
munity it is. Tne result of all this is that the system upon tbtse men, the weak n.nd 
t.hey Cf)me to think of bees as only social the strong, the short find the tall, th" robust 
m'patores. and many of th"ir teachers, we and the ddieate, I should he furnisiIPd with 
fea.r could scarcely enlighten them hy tell- a filir id,·a of wbat would I", the results of 
ing them of bees that arc soli tary in their the syst�m upnn tIlt' army at large_ I thHe-
habits. "Who ever h"ard of one bee m�,k- fore received the detachment just as it stood, 
ing honey?" was the sally uttered by the ane following my Ill"thod of pt,riodie meas-
wit of a party on the cars one day, and due urements, I c'm-fully ascertained and regis-
appreeiation of the joke was maniftlsted by tered the developments of each at the com-
the laugllt,·r that greet,'d it. For our part, mencem('nt of hip course of illstrnction, a,nd 
it reminded us of Lord DundreaTY, but it at certain intervals throughout its progress. 
was a Dllndrearyism without a Dundr.ary "The muscular additions to the arms and 
point-a bird with only on .. feather is really shoulders and the expansion ot the chest 
a ludicrous idea, but a solitary bee making were so great as to have absolu1ely a ludi-
honey is an every-day fact. crous and ell! barrassing result; for before the 

So much of an every-day tact is it, that fourtb month sev, ral of tbe men could not 
the bees are divisible into social and solitary gt·t into their uniforms, jachts, and tunics, 
species; and these groups diff"r in one very without assistanc,·, and wh,n they had got 
important feature. As the neuter bees-the them on they could not get tlu'm to meet 
workers of the hives-are an "institution" down the middle by a hand'b breadth. In a 
'having its origin in the necessities of the month more they could DOt gl't into tht·m nt 
societies of the socia.l bees, wu Uu no" nwi all, and new clothing had to be procured, 
Buch forms among the solitary species. THE LEAF-CUTTER BEE (Megaeltite eentunculwris) AND l'fS NEST. pending the arrival 01 wbich the men had to 
There is no need here that any female should have their nat- 'try, sometimes in decayed wood, or in the pith of a stem, or go to and from the gymnasium in their great-coat�. One of 
ural course of deVelopment arrl'sted in order to promote a in the ground, or, as recorded by Putnam, under a board in a these men had gai�ed five inches in actual I!irth of ch st. 
division of labor; among these each female has to l'orform all roof: iN ow, who shall tell th.e valllB of th(Jse five inc!les 0 f chest, 
,he labors preliminary to the deposition of her eggs; she has "This cavity she fills with six or seven cells, wholly com· five inches of additional space for the heart and lungs to work 
herself to build the nest and store it with food lor her fllture posed of portions of leaf, 01 the shape of a thimble, the con- in '/ 'fil,'re is no computing its value, no power of cOlllputing 
progeny: nor does she accomplish the l;ttter by easy rapine, vex end of one closely fitting into the open end of another_: it at all ; and before such an addition as this could btl mal1e to 
as do the wasps, but by patient.ly collecting, and garnering Her first process il'l to furm the exterior coating which is corn- I th's part of the body, the whole frame must have rec<iv,d a 

with many a �oilsome journey. These solitary bees abound posed of three or four pieces of larger dimenSions than the proportionate gain. For the exercises of the syatem are ad
under our eyes in the garden and the field, and as industrious rrst and of an oval form. The second coating is formed of dressed to the whole body, and to the whole body equally, and 
and laborious in their tasks and as ingenious in their unassisted portions of equal size, narrow at one end, but gradually. before this addition could be made to the chest every �pot and 
cO[lstruction§. 'l'hey are, in one respect, even more instructive widening towards the other, wl::.ere the width equals Lalf the I point of the frame must have be.n improved also-every or
than their sisters of the hive; for i n  a stq.dy of their simpler lrngth. One side of these pieces is the scnate margin of the! gan within the body must have been proportionably strength 
habit,s lies our first step towards even comprehending the mys- leaf frum which it was taken, which, as the pieces are made I ened. 
terious imtincts tlJat govern the SOCial species. to lap one over the other, is kept on the outsidp, and that I "Jlut. I tried anot1,er method of rt'cording tile results of t�H� 

Some of these solItary forms are suffiCIently well known,as which has been cut within. The little animal now forms a. exerc;se8. I had thest' men photographed naked to the waist 
the carpenter-bee, for instance, which labors steadily fordays third coating of similar materials, the middle of which,as the I shortly aftt-r the beginning of the course and again at its 
boring a hole into the wood-work of a trellis or into a beam most skillful workman would do under similar circumstances, clos,",; and the change i n  all, even 1n these small portraits, i8 
until it perfects a tunnel olten eighteen inches in lenath and stle plaCt"s over the margins Jf those that form the first tllbe, I very distinct and most notably so in the youngest, a you1h of 
as truly and as [,eatly finished as it drilled by the mos� skilled tlIus covering and strengthening the junctures. Repeating nineteen, and as I had anticipated in him. not m, rely ;n the 
carpenter. Within this tube she makes her cdls depositinO' the same pro(,ess, she gives a fourth and sometimes a fifth acquisition of muscle, but in a re-adjustnwnt and expansion 
in each a mass of pollen and honey, inclosing �n egg, and coating to her n, st, taking care, at the closed end or narrow of the osseous framework upon which the musch,s are dis,' 
cl@mgeach cell by a partition of agglutinated sawdu,t-il extremity of the cell, to bend the Jt.aves, so as to form a con· I 

trihuted. 
we may glve tlmt nallle to the results of her rasping. vex termmation_ Having thus finished a cell, her next busi-I "

.
But there was one cilange-the gTt'atest of all-and to 

Again, there are many kinds oj mason-bees that bUlld their ness is to fill it within haH a Ime 01 the orifice with a rose-: whlCh all other changes are but means to an end-are but ev 
cells of clay or sand, cementing the particles together, ani colored conserve composed of honey and pollen usually col- I ident;es more or less distinct, that this end has been accom' 
s�oothing theinside with the most exact nicety. One species lected from the flowers of thistles; and then, having deposi- plish"d, a change which I eould not record, which can ne"er 
of thes" makes its cdls and an' extra edifice inclosinO'them ted her egg, she closes the orifice with three pieces of leaf so be recorded, but which was to me, and to all who had c,t"r 
as hard as the most durable cement wo:k of m:nkind, exactly circular, that a pair of compasses could not define seen the men, most i mpressively evident; and that was the 
and lest such solid walls should altogether immure the forth- their margin with more truth; and r.oinciding so preCisely change in bodily activity, dexteIity ,presence of mind, and lmilu
coming brood, sh� leavt's a means of egress at the point next with the walls of the cell as to be retained in their situation rance of fatigue; a change a hundredfold more impr!.Ssive 
to the cell from which the first bee is to escape. By what merely by the nicety o f their adaptation. After this covering than any thing the tape measure or the weighing chair can 
wonderful instinct. does she know which is to be the first'l is fitted in, tbere remains still a concavity which recehes the eVer reveal." Extraordinary as SUCtl instincts are, they are less bewildering convex end of the succt>eding cell; and in this manner the 
to .. ur COul pn-hensloll than those of the uplools'ere" and lettf- indefatigable little animal proceeds until she has com-
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TIlE inv 'nior is as much a creator as tilfi sculptor. 
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